
T'a Societies of Medford.
uiu glud I kept him ut a distance, JubI
to pay hlin for being so silly with hlf
money."

iJUncle lerryp&mi Mgl
RWKwL .... Wk....

iinru Iliad expanse of dark blue, undu-

lating with the ground swells that
tight the red glow of tho sinking sun

us they came lu and broke upon the
rocks. Aihort walked on to the highest
of the shoto rocks and looked about.
There was no sign of tlie Ciypsy, and
only ouo boat was visible, and that a
'lory rowed by a man standing upright.
Over the still waters Albert could

the measured stroke of his oars.
VI tat and the low rumble of tho ground
swells, breaking almost at his feet,
.veiti tbe only sounds. It wus like a
ream of solitude, far removed from

world and all Its distractions. For
. few moment. he stood contemplating
ie ocean allJit with the setting sun's
jd glow', the gray rocks at his feet nnd

tall white lighthouso towering
rthove him. und then started around tho
j'O'.nt. He had not taken ten steps
.clun he saw the figure of a girl lea'n-o- g

against a rock and watching tlie
citing sun. One elbow was resting on

:bii rock, her face reposing In her open
oand and fingers half hid In tho thick
t!;.s.:es of hair tlmt shone in tho

like burnished gold. A broad sun
tint lay on the rock, and tho delicate
profile of her face was sharply outlined
against the western sky.

gone ten rods ere ho came to one, and
then be breathed easier. Ills clothes
were torn, his bands and face scratch-
ed by briers, and to save himself ho
couldn't make it seem but that the sun
was wetting ln tlie oust. lie sat down
to think All sound of the ocean was
gone, und a stillness that, seemed to
fruwl out of the thicket was around
him. ILo rested u few moments more
I nd thon suddenly heard the sound of
t heels und presently saw, coming
around the curve, an old fashioned
earrynll, worn and muddy, and. driv-

ing tho horse at a Jog trot, u man as
dilapidated looking as tho vehicle.
Gladdened at Uk Bight, ho arose and,
tiuldlug up his hand as a signal, halted
the team. "Kxcuko me, sir," ho said
to tho man, who eyed htm curiously,
"but will you tell mo whoro I am?"

"Waul," was the answer In n slow
drawl, "ye're on Southport island nu'
'bout four miles from tlie Jumpin off
place. Vbar might ye be goln'? Yo

looked bushed.'
"I urn," answered I'ago, "nnd badly

bushed too. I lost my boat over back
hero on tho shore nnd have had a
?hccrful t!mo among tho Mohawk
briers. I belong to a yacht that is
anchored in a cove of this island, I
can't toll where, and if you will tako
mo to her I'll pay you well."

Tho man in the wagon laughed.
"Say, stranger," ho observed with a

chuckle, "you 'mind mo o'( tiro fellor
that got full nn' wandered round for
u spell till he fetched up to n house
an' sod to the man tlmt cum to tlie
door, 'If you will tell mo who I nm or
whar I nm or whar I want tor go I'll
give yo a dollar.' "

1'ago had to laugh in splto of his
plight for the humorous twinkle In
the old man's eyes as he uttered his
Joke was infectious.

"I'd like ter 'oominodnte ye," ho add-

ed, "but as Tm enrryin' Unolo Sam's
maQ an' must git home an' tend the
light, an' as ye don't know whar yo
want ter go, ye best Jump In an go
down to Saint's Host, whar I live, nn
in the mornln' we'll try rin hunt up
ver Iwat"

It Boomed the only thing to do, and
Albert availed himself of the chance,

"Can you tell the spot where you
found me?" ho said to the man ns tbor
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'S'PrencliIng every Sabbath at 11 a mand:S0n. m. -
Lawton, supt. Clase meetlnc iollow.

;tiAMliSS'lSt,p"Jfr-- 'terSoo?-- '
president, w.pji

Presbyterian Churcn Rev. w. F. Shields
and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school at lot,, m Jas
I"t,"?'lul'1:, Christian Endeavor, p.

Tnureday prayer meellno, 8 V. m. K?rstTu,'t- -

fcicond Tuesdnv every
slonsnololy. rt.st and third TmUJS
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yuH Bnd..eve5,Ln: Sunday acLoc-- nt 10a. m. ;
Woman's Home Mission Society nocta first
'""."""' J ctiuu moam at p. m Ererv-on-

is cordially invited to all our serrlces

;tristiun Science serrlces are held every
denceofE. H. Dunham, ol Talent. All are

CITATION.

In the County Court of the Smte of
. ,r f5"' '?r County.T. lork, Admiolstrator of

the estate of Jacob M.
Shadle. deceased.

RttaSnadle, AlK-- M Wassnnf Citftt,on'
Liura BeriUrtt,Llzzle Shndlc
hinmn r. naingaie anil anyother uLltnown heirs. J
To Alice M. Wanson. Laura

C. Bathgate. Lizzie Shadle and
any therunKnowp elm:
IN Tni rah UK THE STATE OF OREGON
and by order oi the above entitled Court made

v "i "i'r a, u. you andeach of you are hereby cited to appenrin the
County Court of the County nf Jackson andState ol Oregon, on the 28th dav of November
.nr., n. .w t v a. ui,. uu iniii aay and thenand there show cause, if anv here be. wfcv anorder of Court should not be made toth" former order of said Court for thesAleoftheEoftheXW BDll lhe w jf or
the Nt M oi Section six (6 ln Township
T.hi;,yMnCa ,l8Dth. of Range one fl) East
;t ) Meridian fmade on the 2wih,

day of JuneA.P.lft-ii- , authomed the above
mimed Administrator to aell the real propertybe ongig to said estate for cash in band, tonstoi'i.abli-hi- to sell the ohove described
property of said estate situated In JacksonCoumv. Oregon, for one half of the purchaseprice in cash and the balance on credit as
proved by law, to pay the Indebtedness ol aidRat ate and the expenses of Administration, as
praved for in tte Petition or said Administra-tor now on file In said Court.

WITNESS the Hon. G. W Dunn, .Tudgo nf the
tounty (!ourt of the County of Jackson,State of Oretron, with the seal of saM court

ptoufriued, this iO;h day of October A. P.,
John S omit,cwk.

By E. ,t. Orth, deputy

Koric! dyspepsia Cure

T.ntc tliat afternoon Alice called upon
Abby Miles and talked ubout every-

thing except the subject she most want
ed to talk about, and tlum as Abby
usually bnd a Sunday evening caller,
Alice, camo homo at dusk. Jsevcr be-

fore had tbo houso seeraod so
and as she But on tho porch and

tried to talk with .Aunt Susan hor
thoughts were elsewhere.

When tho iighlH across tho valley,
which served as curfew by saying

when they went out, had disap-
peared, sho came in and, Beating her-
self In tho dark at tho plnno, softly
played tho chords- and hummed the
words of a song.

"It'll oome out nil right," said Aunt
Susnn to herself, and she waited till
Alice called to her to eoine in and go U

bed.

CriAPTEU XIX..
IrtAXK NASON hud consoled

himself during the many
mouths of hard study with
visions of a yachting trip lu

July and August, when perhaps In
some manner Alloc I 'ago could lie In-

duced to come, with and
sisters to chaperon her' and her broth-o- r

ami some other friends to complete
the juirty.

He had tho Gypsy put In first class
shaiH? and all her staterooms refur-
nished, nnd one in particular, which he
intended Alice should occupy, uplwl-storo-

In blno. So well formod were
his plans that he timed the start so as
to utilize the July moon for tho first
ten days and mapped out n trip taking
In nil tlie M.'jlne coast spcnillng a wk
at Bar Hurbor, aiul then u run up tin
far as Novo Scot hi.

ILo had described all tho clxirms of
this trip to Alice and extended to her
tlio iiHi3t nrgont Invitation, lie had
obtained her brother's promlRe to sup-
plement It and ato to make one of the
party, nnd he had persuaded bjs sJstor
Blanch to aid Ulni with his mother, but
ho IukI mot discouragement on all sldon.
Ln tlK? first pla3, Alice wrote it wan
doubtful if she could go. It woukl he
a delightful outing and one she would
enjoy, but it would not lie right to
leave Aunt Susan alone for go long, und
then, as Iter school did not ckwo until
the hist of June, sl woukl have

to get ready.
To caji the climax of Frank's discom-

fiture, when ,ubj came his mother ui;
nsuneed that she had decided to go tt;
tho mountains for the summer.

"It's no uao, Be.rt." he said to h;
friend one evening. "1 wan tod yn;.
sister to go to Maine with us and mm.--o-

and the girls and a few more
make a party, but It's no 1:0. I ca:.
Induce your sister to join us, and U

no use if s!h? would, for mother;-
determined to go to the mountains. a.
that settles it. If you and 1 have ui:t
outing on the yacht we must make no
n gander piirty."

"Tlwit suits me Just as weii as,' u:
in fact better than, the other plan," -

plied Albert oonsoltugly. "If we hr.vr--

lot of knlics along we uiujt dance .

tendance upon tltcui, and if not we
fish, smoke, phiy eaitls, sing or j;o ...
Bleep when we fuel Hfte it, I tell yo:i.
Frank," bo continued, evidently doss-
ing to cheer up tlmt young man. "glr:
are ull right as oompnuious at home

balls ami tbonters, but on a ynchi
they ure in the way!"

A week ufterwitrd, and early one
bright morning, tlio G'ypsy, with
Bkipper, crew and a party of eight
Jolly young men on board. Balled out
of Boston nnd tlmt night dropped
anchor under tbe lee of nn island in
C'asco bay. She remained there one
full day and the noxt ran to Booth-ba-

and found slwlter l:i a landlocked
cove' forming part o( tho coast line
of Southport Island. It was after din-
ner uext tiny, and while the rest of
the party were either playing cards or
napping in hammocks under the awn
ing, that Albert Page took one of the
boats, his pipe nnd sketchbook and
rowed down the coast n mllo to an in-

let ho K:;d noticed the day before. Tho
outer point of this was formed by a
bold cliff tlmt he desired to sketch, nnd
pulling the boat well up behind the
,lnner point, tying the painter to a
rock and taking the cushions along,
he found a shady spot and sat down.
Tho sloping rock he selected for n

scat was a little damp, but he thought
nothing of It, and lighting bis pipe be-

gan sketching.
Me worked for an hour putting the

weed drajK'd rocks anil long swells
that broke over them into his boc.
and then, lulled perhaps by the monot-

onous rhythm of the ocean, lay back
on the cushions' nnd fell asleep. The
next he knew he whb awakened by a
cold sensation and f011 ml tho tide had
rlson until It wet his feet. Hastily
getting up, he took tho cushions and
returned to whore he had left tho boat,
only to find It had dtsuppenred. The
rising tide had lifted the boat nnd
pninter frojn the rocks, and it was
nowhere to bo seen.

"There m:ist be some rood back up
on the island," he thought, "that will
lead me near the cove where the
Gypsy Is." nnd. still retaining tbe
cushions, ho started to find it. But
ho was a stranger to Southport island,
and the further nwny from the sea "ho
got the thicker grew tho tangle of
scrub spruce and briers. It was too
thick to see anywhere, and after a

half hour of dosptwt scrambling the
afternoon sun begun to seem about duo
on t He had long since dropped the
cui 'dons, nnd finally, In shwr exhatifr

he sat down on a rock to colloot
If.

looks ns though tm billed to stay
h ill night." he thought as ho notPd
lb, 'Worlng sun. "and nobody knows
lu-- j'ineh longer! There must be a

omowhore. though, nnd I'm go
find It If tho light lasts li ng

Conrrttht. iSOO. by

CONTINUED "R-J- LAST VB;5K.

cnAmm xvni.
ITT AT evening Fnink bogged for

music, t:nd Alice snug for two
Ioiik hours. When tlie concert
wan ended Albert ohHurvcd:

..' ii:ji'c' one Bong In the house that
you have not sung, Alice, I wish you
would King it I hate to have you
omit any."

"1 liavo only sunjf what 1 was usked
to," nhe replied, "Is not that so, Mr.

"That Jh true," replied he boldly,
"und you liuvt! not sung one tluit I

wouldn't erfoy hearing again 'tonight."
"Oh, I hu.e enjoyed them all." said

Albert, "only I thought yoti might liave
inlawed on,, and, as Frank remarked
coining home that he was hungry for
imiKic, 1 w. tilled him Kati.stid."

The next day they attended church,
only tills time all ttiroo tvitikeU buck
together. Alkie wuh gvnclouuiw.-i- per-
sonified. All Iwr jdftos :iud smiles and
all her convcrH.it hu vmv lavished
upon Fnink. Seveinl th:tm Frank,
who Intultlvoiy felt him dkl iwt wish to
he left nloiw wtth him, started to ask
her to tfJw a will that Sunday even-

ing, but oneh time hip dittaffutk) pre-
vailed'. "If nbv to willing to Hfltni to
nay loveinukhi. sh. has tswrt eniuigti
to give uw a elmitoe," be thovtfrt, "and
milcutt site Is I IumI better hetp stllL
The evening wna one to tempt
Cupid, for the moonlight fell cltockored
through th half mikod cIiiih along the
roadway, and where horc und there a
group of maples Btood was a bit of
shadow. Tlie whlppoorwllto had Just
returned to Siindgnte. und over tho
meadowH Henvtoired itrelllcH twhtkkid.
The ho u hi iiknig the wnjt to thv vil-

lage we iv wide apart nnd Uw evening
ntr Just right for ft lottertn walk. To
Frank, niulous to tmy a flmv wowJb
that would further hin Itopcs in tho
direction of thin liowltehlng girl. It
Heeuied h wawto of good tlnie not to
tiilto advantage of (tie evcidug. It was
utmoHt past and the lights In the
houses ocrous tho valley bnd long since
vanlHbed when be obtntiH'd a little
coitHolntiou.

The cliarm of tiw evening had stilted
couversiitioi), nnd neither hatl spelieu
for a long time when be Btihl vttther
diJconBohitoly: "My vfcilt Is
nhuost over. :

May I ash you to go In
and sing Jiwt one song for me, Miss
PugeV"

"With pleasure.' she responded In
her Bwcfitcfit toner, "what shall It boV"

"T will letwo that to your selection,"
he replbed.

Wltlwut ft word Hhe led the way In
und began Beacchhig among tho pile of
music on the ulano. nnd, fllwlfttg what
she wanted, opened and Bpread the
mi' ale on the rhcic.

H wttB "Ben Bolt." sVv,
Lite sang It In a minor key, nnd as

tho opening words, "(Jh, don't you
wweet Alloc, Hen Holt," tloated

out on the stilt evening atr they seemed
to him fruught with a new meaning
nntt that a veritable swotit Alice was
bidding hlin, niKtber Ben Bolt, not to
f,... her. When (Ik; lust iwttc had
faded Into tho night air she turue!
her now serious eyes toward him.

"I thank you, ' he almost whispered.
"And there won't be many waking

In tuy future when 1 shall no
think of wi.vUlkvr..
i it v,Tm not TwxuTx of a lovo

f
ncene. h:'

to ulni It Beomed a wide open door c!

hrpe. and when many miles separate '

;.... rnp dnys. ve,ckB and mmi;;

mmmmr

gSlSr Breatico tho liver is vujfV ncRlt'ctul phji-'- suffer tS
with eoimtinutiou. bilioiisnewi. r

headiu'hcB nnd fevers. Colds attack
tlie luispa und contagions dt:ea.tes
take hold oi the system, it is fato
to say Umt if tho liver were always
kept in proper working cnler,
illneaa would t almost unknown.

Thetlford's is so
successful in curing such sickness
Wttiiso tt is without a rival as n
liverregulator. This great family
medicine is not a Btrong and
drastic drug, but a mild and
healthful laxative tint euros con-

stipation and may be taken by a
mere child without possible
harm.

Tho healthful action on tho liver
cures biliousncits. It has an in-

vigorating affect on tho kidneys.
HccaiiHu Uio liver and kidneys do
not work regularly, tho iwinonous
acids along with tho waste from
tho bowel get back into the blood
and virulent contagion results.

Tbnelv treatment with Thcd-ford- 's

removes tho
dangers which lurk in const ijxUon.
liver nnd kidney tronhles, and will

forestall tho Inroads of
GMitively disease, for which o

in advanotnl stages tlisro is
no cure. Ask your dealer for ft
2.V. package of Tuevlford's Ulock- -

iJraugni. ;

LEE fSL

nnnrwjini, ovoa wUun fioiiitf nis msi
to crowd dull Inn rcporlH Into hi

'jrain, tho olio toiidor gl.inco bIio pave
hint nnl Urn tonfii of her voice caino
hack with unf.illln tiectimry.

The llrst viIt of Knmlc Nawtn to the
1'aKc lioum, his KlolghrhlRB with Alien
mill his iippotininw at church had
cuimcd no cud of common t. It was
known that l.o had liocn a clatwinnto of
Aihort and ouiim' from Uoston, and lat-

er Aunt Suan vouchsafed the n

that who Kii.irt.-'- he came from
one o tli" (lint fiinillU'S and that he ap-

peared right well ljcl.jivod.'
It wuk ail nlw nsilly did know, for

both Allw and her brother were con-

siderate of her falliuK nnd knew It
wan not wife to d'.(iss tln'ir visitor In

her tiresctHX. The tcui.t of tfosslp
had not more than half (julc'tod down
when It received u regular hoom from
hit Bocond oomtns. The pupils of the
north end district kcIwI sproad the
nev.'H of tluilr unexpected
cullers niul tlwt nl hni dismissed
school at oik and youu on with the

She turned her iufw ncrkms cues Vnwtrtl

stranger. Old Antos Curtis, tho miller,
told of their visit and, wonder upon
wonder, how the nxt day "ber beau"'
iiad given hlin a (kollur bill "cst
for lcttln' 'em oso a tonky old bout fer
an lour.M '

Tho buxom Abliy M1Ws bad the best
and longest sfcory to bell, und ber
praise of Mr. Jvimwii, haw polite ho was
and "how he ooulrtnH heep his ejcs
oiT'n Allee all tUe aAtvnoon," was
whispered to every girl site knew. The
rive dollar lnekUiut ouaWl tike most
gossip, however. Tlw luilk-- bad re-

marked thikt n "juiuiig iellor who
ihrew money vouwl tlirt wny must be
leh," and that itf:iKi; booh grew lnti

t story tlitit Alloy Paau's beau was
wortb t million ami Unit she was en-

gaged to hlin.
Am might bo expeofod, the subject of

til this gossip limtrd iKmc of ft unlii
.he Btnrm had rmtehtrd alarming

Mrs, Moiirs w;:s the lirst
ne to tell the extent of tlw twsslp.
"They tell me," sakl that worthy
atron to Alice one Stiriday after

hurcb. "that ymi ain't l!!;ely to teach
chool after this summer."'
"And why not'"' answered Alice.
Vout I give satisfaction?"
"Oh, 'talu't that. 1 (.muss you chn

naglno llio reason, and I want to be
'no first to congratulate you. They

II me he's worth a pile o money, a!
' es sort inly well favored so far a
oiiks goes; but, then, 'hatulsome Is as
.:indsoiuc does' was alius my motto."

Alice colored,
"Do you mean Mr. Nason, my broth-r'- s

friend V" sle said seriously.
"Why, who olae would I mean? I've

lienrd that you vns to be married this
will nnd that he Is worth a million,
i'bey say ho told Amos Curtis bo was.
hough I don't bolleve that. But any-vu-

Amos says he gave him $3 'Jest
er usin' his old boat that wa'n't worth
plltlln' up fer klndllu's!' "

"It's not true, not one word of tt."
xelnlmed Alice angrily, "and If yov
are for me one bit I wish you would
ell everybody I said so."

Slw waited to hear no more, nor fo:

.unt Susan, who had lingered to chat
"1th some one, but walked home Imr
Iwlly. as if to hide Iterself. Once It.

; e silent house she begun to cool off.

"I won't bolleve Im? told Amos he wn
.orth n million," slw snid to herself
lie IsJi't so stupid as that. But :

;n afraid the silly boy did give bin
which has stnrtod nil this gossip."

When Aunt Susan cnuw lu she fairly
nincod upon her. "Why haven't yo:
Id mo, n untie, abwrt nil this gossn
at's going the rounds regarding Mr
nson and myself? I know, you hnv
ennl It"
"It's all noustvnse, Alice," answenv
at lady rnthof shandy. "1 y '
ollsh to Itsteii to 'em. I'w hennl I

T ffourso, but so long as It's no dlscnv'
to yon, why. lot tt go Into one ear an

.:t tot her, same as 1 6NI Folks inn-il- k

In this town, an what they're sa:
'' 'bout yon ought to make ynn f
miMV that o roiinjr follow like hi:'
nd worth money wanted to coi.i

vjrtln. nnd ho certainly showtxl b

id or I'm no Judge."
"lie's got Aunt Susan on his s!c!e fl(
yli as Bert," Alice thought, "am! '

Sho laid not beard Albert's stops, but
;tood there unconscious of his scrutiny.
!Xo noted the classic contour of her fea-

tures, the delicate oval of her lips nnd
hin. and his artist eye dwelt upon and

wim red her rounded bosom nnd per-
fect shoulders. Had she jiosed for a
lecture she could not have chosen a bet-

tor iKJsitlon, nnd was so alluring and
withal so sweot mid unconscious that
for moment ho forgot nil else, even
k;j own rudeuca in standing there and
staring ut lier. Then he recovered him-

self and, turning, softly retraced his
steps so ns not to disturb her. Who
sho was ho had no idea and was still
wondering when he mot Uncle Terry,
who at once Invited hlin into the house.

"This 'ere's Mr. Page, Lissy," he said
n3 they entered nnd met n stout, eldar-l-

and gray hatred woman. "1 found
him up tin roud a spell an' wnutin' to
know whar he was."

Albert bowed.
"1 am sorry to intrude." ho Baid, "but

I bad lost my boat and all points of tV
compass wheu your husband kindly
took me in charge."

Being offered a chair, Albert su
down nnd was loft alone. Ho surveyed
tho plainly furnished sitting room, with
opou fireplace, n many colored rag car
pot on tho floor, old fashioned ehai
and dozens of pictures on the walls.

They caught his eye ut once, main!;,
because of tho oddity of the framo.--

which wore evidently homemade, urn
then a door was opened, and Undo Tor
ry Invited him into a lighted rooi:
whoro a table was set. The elderi.r
lady was standing at one end of it an:
beside her u younger one, and as Al
bert eutered he heard Uncle Terry sa
"This is our gal Telly, Mr. Page," am
us he bowed ho saw, garbed in spotter
white, tho girl he had sven ieunhi;
against the rock and watching the sun
sot.

CONTINUED ON PAGE S3VEK.

ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE PUBLIC.

We are pleased to announce that our
power plant le now completed and wo
are now leltlog contracts for a tranh
mission line to exteud from Ashland to
G runts Pase.

We are now ready for business, to
furn'.tfh power, light and water to
towns am' farms, placur mines and
quartz mines along our transmission
line.

We will devote special attentloo to
the irrigation of farms by a system of
electric pumps, which aro beine used
with great success in Southern Califor-
nia nnd otner arid regions.

Our iates will be fair and reasonable,
commensurate with (rood service; cor-

respondence solicited. All inquiries
will receive prompt an potion.

Dr O. Rat,
Manager Cofidor Water & Power Co.

Tolo, Oregon

Settle Up Notice.

AH notes and mortgages end debts,
of whatsoever nature, due the C. W.
Kahier estate must be paid at once
If eet'lcment is not made legal pro
ceeduitfs will at once be instituted to
collect the sntne.

1. P. Kahler,
Administrator.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

DEPARTMENT OF Till'. INTERIOR.
Land Otllco nt Itoa'ourg, Oregon,

ufioh:r24. IWt.
Not tee Is hereby given tlftt the following

nnmed tulllvr htiF tf'ed notlcool her intention
t..t,iL-- PIiiAi Ptnnf tn siinnnrt nf be- - claim
mid that said proof will be made before A. S.

Medlord, Oron, on Decent be r 10, 1904. viz:
H.H.KV.M,

.VR8. LIZZIR QOODu W,
wltp of Otis Gnodlow. deceased. frr the N

JjSW ij'.NWUNESce. 20,Twp, 83 south,
rhnge 2 east.

ilie nailU'! ine loiiownig wua sc! m iru
her continuous residence uprn und cultivation
of rtlii land, viz: Hai.k M. Mai.r.mg. ol Leeds,
Oregiw ; Itcr'le Higlpb- - tbnm. of 1 eeds, Oregon ;

Ntlon M. Nv. of 1'rospeci., Otvgon; Beuton
Htk'inbothRUi.of Derny, Or- - on.

J. T. Dhidgks, Register.

To the Unfortunate.
Dr. Gibbon
This old reliable and th
03091 i opecwi-1s- t

In San Francisco, still
continues to cure all
Mxtial and Seminal
Itlnrmft. audi as
Vonorrboe. CJIeel
Mirlrtarv. Hjptillia
In all Its forniB, Mkln
DtorsM'i, Nfffoai

nMiinil LouofJIan'
huoil. tho coiiiequcnce
nf nlf ahum nntl Memos

prodnelng the followtnu symptoms; sallow coun.
U'lianco, dark ipola under tlio pyea. painLjn fj
hiMtd, rlnglnc; In tho oars, lona of confidence, dim
itonco In approaching palpitation of tbo
heart, wcrtkm-a- of tho limbs and back, loss of mem-

ory, plmpli on tho face, congbs. consunipllon.etc.
Ilr. (Jlhbun has prurtlccd in Sun Francisco 10

years and those troubled abnnld not fall to conmtlt
him nnd receive tho benefit of hts grent gkllland
osperleijce. Thodoc tor enrea when otnera fall. Try
Mm. t urn gnurnntefil. rerwna ctirod at
homO.ii'harcfs Call or Write, nr. J. r
Vlbbuu.OilOUcnrujNI.innt'raucikcu.cat.

started on. "I'd Ilka to go bnck there
tomorrow and find my cushions.'.'

"Wnal," was tho answer, "ns I've
dmv over Oils road twice a day for
nigh on to thirty year, I'm tolerablo
familiar with it My name's Terry,
un' I'm keeper o' tbe light at tlie Cape
an' carry the mail to sorter piece out
oil Who might ye bo?"

"My name's Pnpa, and I'm from Bos-

ton, and a lawyer by profession," re
plied Albert

Uncle Terry eyed htm rather sharply.
T wouldn't 'a' took yo fer one," he

said. "Yo look too honest ' I uln't
much stuck on lawyers," he added- with
a chuckle. "I've had 'sperenoe with
em. One of 'em sokl me a hole in tho
ground onct, an' tt cost me tho bull 0'
twenty yeaws strvin's! Ye'll 'scuse
me for befn' bhurt it's my nntur." .

"uu, 1 uon t mmu, responaea Al
bert laughingly. "But you mustn't
judge us ull by one rascal."

They drove on, and as they Jogged
up and down the sharp hills he caught
sight here and there of tbo ocean, nnd
alongside the road, which consisted of
two ruts, a path and two grass grown
ridges, he saw wlhl roses ln endless
profusion. On either ba-n- was an in-

terminable thtcket. In tlie Itttle val
leys grew masses .of rank ferns and

tlie ridges, interspersed betwoou
tho wild roses, dusters of rod bunch- -

berries. TImj sun was almost down
when they reached the top of a long
hill and he saw at Its foot a small bar
bor connected with the ocean by a nar-
row Inlet und around it a dozen or
more brown houses. Beyond was a

tangle of rocks and, rising above them,
the top of a white lighthouse. Uncle

I MA'

.Stood there unconscious.

Terry, who bad kept up a running fire
of questions nil tbe time, halted the
horse and said;

"Ye can uow take yer first look at
Baint's Rest, otherwise known as the

Cape. We ketch some lobsters an" fish
hero an' bev prayer meet Id's once a

work."
Then he chirruped to tbe horse, and

they rattled down tb hill to a small
rtoro, where. he left a mall pouch und
thon followed a winding roud between
the scattered Iwus-'- snd out to the

point, where stood a ixMt white dwell-
ing closo bctnide n llglithotiK.

'Til tako ye Into tiie house,' said Uu
cle Trrry ns tho two alighted, "an toll
tho wlmmin folks to put on an extra
pint, nu' I'll put up the hoss,"

"t'm afraid I'm jnittlng your fnniil
to 'some Inconvenience," responded Al-

bert, "nnd as It Is not dark yet 1 will
walk out on the point. I may sx tht
fin'lit Jiml vmi nil trouble."

j The sun. n ball of tire, was almost at
thu Iwrizon, tho sen nil uround lay ac

:;rted once more and had not' I


